PTO MEETING AGENDA
2/13/2019 @ 6:30 PM in Room 107
1. CALL TO ORDER Called to order by Scott at 6:30pm
2. Introductions and welcome
a. Around the room for a quick hello. Present were:
1. Scott Malott - President
2. Ingrid Keiber - Vice President
3. April Kettlewell - Excused
4. Kim Elliott - Excused
5. Monica Butcher
6. Angie Homan
7. Maria Gant
8. Jessica Baker
9. Debbie Richard-Smith
10. Lisa Malott
b. Any new parents joining us tonight. No new parents present.
3. President’s Corner
a. As we move into the second half of this great school year, I want to say that we
are heading for a spectacular ending. We have some great events coming up
and some awesome folks that are leading the way. I look forward to seeing you
at our events this month and all the way to the end. Also mentioned the
upcoming Family Dance planning and the volunteer requests sheets that
have/will go home soliciting dance volunteers. If we do not have enough
volunteers, we will default to a Movie Night.
4. Principal’s Report
a. Mr Inskeep will be in attendance at our March PTO meeting.
i.

Discuss the All Day Kindergarten

b. A movie screen has been placed in the cafeteria to show a movie to the students
if we have met the 6000 Box Top goal.
c. The attendance push has JFK in last place
d. Will need volunteers for Kindergarten registration (2/19 update - All slots have
been filled per Mrs Butcher)
5. Old Business
a. Skating Party: Another great skating party. Amanda Horn has done a great job
coordinating with the PTO and bringing us some great characters during our
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Skating Party motivational lunch visits. She and her crew brought Roller Roo and
Minion for the kids.
i.

Working to finalize “penciled in” dates for next years board

b. Skyline: A little less participation than expected, probably should move to an
early or later month.
c. Carnival Planning: See New Business
d. Scholarships: The number of scholarships has been officially changed to 3. Scott
will purge appropriate info and distribute to raters then correlate the data back
together again.
2. New Business
a. FNI: Family Dance: (Ingrid) Volunteer Sheets going home this week
i.

This will be a Family “Social Dance”. Probably no more than an hour/hour
and half

ii.

Will have CLEAR JUICE BOXES and no soda.

iii.

Will use a family friendly playlist and the already installed sound system.

iv.

Monica asked if we are working with Fairhaven. Ingrid waiting on
volunteer sign ups to come in to plan their use. (Update: As of 2/19 we
have 9 volunteer sign ups returned)

b. Carnival Committee: (April & Jessica) First meeting was 2/4/19
i.

Plan on having Principal for the Day. Adding a Vice Principal for the Day
as a large prize

ii.

Will seek donations for Dum Dum suckers for the sucker pull game. Scott
volunteered to donate them.

iii.

Have started working to obtain donations
1. Cincinnati Reds received
2. Kings Island received
3. Rapid Fired Pizza
4. Orange Leaf
5. Idea to look at Kohl’s for $$$

iv.

Already booked Fairhaven for Bounce House and volunteers

v.

Cake Walk location and security was discussed
1. Will move to library and the hall into the library

vi.

Looking for other places for donations/prizes
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vii.

Have catalogs for small prizes. Need to replace the current supply of
prizes

viii.

2/22 @ 9am to go through games

ix.

JFK did not win the American Girl Doll lottery this year

x.

NEXT CARNIVAL MEETING IS 3/4/19 @ 6:30pm

c. FNO: To Be Determined. Ideas? (Update: Feb FNO postponed)
6. Treasurer’s Report
a. Payments: $351 to Alley Cat designs for spirit wear to sell
b. Deposits: $80 for Skyline, $729 BoxTops for Education.
c. Working to get teacher requests out
7. Teacher’s Report
a. Angie Homan (2nd)
i.

Thanks for all that the PTO has done

ii.

Questioning when the Teacher reimbursements will begin and the
process.

8. Motion to adjourn by Mrs Butcher
NEXT MEETING 3/13/19 at 6:30

